A study was made of 93 women and I3 men employed in the spinning department of a factory in Yugoslavia processing soft hemp (Cannabis sativa). There were seven occupational groups, with average concentrations of total airborne hemp dust ranging from 2 9 mg./m.3 to more than I9 5 mg./m.3. Thirtyeight women and I I men, employed in other departments of the factory with average total dust concentrations below I-O mg. /m.3, were studied as controls.
A study was made of 93 women and I3 men employed in the spinning department of a factory in Yugoslavia processing soft hemp (Cannabis sativa). There were seven occupational groups, with average concentrations of total airborne hemp dust ranging from 2 9 mg./m.3 to more than I9 5 mg./m.3. Thirtyeight women and I I men, employed in other departments of the factory with average total dust concentrations below I-O mg. /m.3, were studied as controls.
In the spinning department 40 6% of the workers had byssinosis and i5-i% had chronic bronchitis (defined as persistent cough and phlegm on most days for as much as three months each year during the last two years). None of the controls suffered from either disease.
After adjustment for age, sitting height, and sex, the F.E.V.0.75 and F.V.C. measured at the beginning of the shift were used to assess the long-term effects of hemp dust on the ventilatory function of the lung. The age-adjusted ratio F.E.V.0.75/F.V.C. was also used. A comparison between the control group and the seven exposed groups showed no meaningful association between ventilatory function and present levels of dust exposure, but byssinotics with chronic bronchitis had a mean age-adjusted F.E.V.0.75/F.V.C. ratio significantly lower than that of workers with neither disease (P <0 5).
Acute effects of hemp dust, measured by the change in F.E.V.0.75 and F.V.C. during the shift, were considerable. There were marked reductions in the mean F.E.V.0.75 and F.V.C. during the shift in all the occupational groups exposed to high concentrations of dust. Byssinotics with chronic bronchitis had a significantly greater mean decrease in F.E.V.0.75 during the shift than the byssinotics without chronic bronchitis, and the workers with neither disease (P < 02).
There is no doubt that the dust of Cannabis sativa hemp can cause byssinosis and at least temporary impairment of ventilatory function, varying in severity according to the level of dust exposure and the presence of respiratory disease.
Although increasing attention has been paid in recent years to the effects of vegetable dust on the respiratory system, comparatively little is known about the effects of hemp dust. There are two distinct types of hemp-hard fibres, which are derived from the leaf of the plant, and soft fibres, derived from the stem. Results from studies of hemp workers are often reported without mention of the type of hemp used, but while it appears to be unlikely that exposure to the dust of hard hemp causes byssinosis there is evidence that exposure to soft hemp may cause the disease.
Werner (I955) in France has described cases of byssinosis from mixed flax and hemp exposure. Velvart, Stravrovska, and Hudakova (I964) suggest that exposure to hemp produces symptoms without the fall of ventilatory capacity during the shift, but it is not clear which type of hemp they studied.
Technological Process
The raw material in the factory studied is soft hemp (Cannabis sativa) grown in Backa and Vojvodina (north-east Yugoslavia). The fibres arrive at the factory (Slovenija, Yugoslavia) in bales. In the spinning department they are opened and lubricated on a conveyer belt, cut into lengths, carded, drawn, hackled, and spun (either by dry or wet spinning) into the thread which is collected on bobbins. It is then transported to either the weaving or the rope-making department.
Populations and Methods of Study
A sample of 93 women and 13 men was studied. It represented 95 5% of the population (iii workers) employed in the spinning department. Three women were absent at the time of the study and two women who refused to co-operate fully during respiratory function tests were excluded. Forty-nine workers, 38 women and i i men, employed in other departments of the same factory were examined as controls. They were taken from the departments with average airborne total dust concentrations well below i 0 mg./m.3, and included all workers in these departmnents with the exception of two women and three men who were absent at the time of the study, and six women who had previously worked in the spinning department.
The workers in the spinning department were classified by occupation into seven working sections. The mean age and length of service in the factory are shown for each section, including controls, in Table I The association between byssinosis and chronic bronchitis was examined in the workers in the spinning department by comparing the prevalence of chronic bronchitis among the byssinotics (32 6%) with that among the non-byssinotics (3 2%). Since the workers without byssinosis were on the average younger than the byssinotics, the difference between the two groups in the proportion of workers with chronic bronchitis was calculated separately for four age groups. To allow for variation in the size of the subgroups, each difference was weighted by the factor nln2/nl+n2, where n, and n2 were the number of workers in each subgroup. The mean weighted difference was tested and the excess of chronic bronchitis in the byssinotics found to be statistically significant (P <O-OOI).
Comparisons of Byssinosis Prevalence among Working Sections When the prevalence of byssinosis among the seven occupational groups in the spinning department was examined in detail, the most important factor associated with the prevalence of byssinosis was length of service in a dusty occupation. A positive association with increasing age became negligible when length of service was held constant.
The average length of service varied considerably among the working sections, but the numbers of workers in the individual sections were too small to enable a further breakdown of the data to be made in order to standardize for length of service by the methods usually employed in the comparison of prevalence rates. Nevertheless, to compare the risk of byssinosis among the occupational groups in the spinning department it was necessary to make some adjustment to allow for variation in length of service. Consequently, byssinosis was scored on a two-point scale, with a value of i when the disease was present and o when it was absent, and the prevalence rate in each section was adjusted by the regression of byssinosis on length of service.'
A linear relationship was first considered but, when the workers were grouped by length of service, although the prevalence of byssinosis among those employed for less than IO years rose rapidly as length of service increased, this trend "When the dependent variable takes only the values o and I the classical method of regression analysis is not ideal, but transformation of the variable to the probit or logistic form was not helpful.
was less marked in the groups with longer service (Table III) . This suggested that the relationship time. Examination within working sections showed that the F.E.V.0.75/F.V.C. ratio was independent of height, and although it tended to be slightly lower for males the partial regression on sex independent of age was small and not statistically significant. Therefore, only the simple linear relationship with age has been considered.
Regression coefficients for age were calculated for each working section and found to be homogeneous. The data were then pooled to give an estimate of the regression of F.E.V.0.75/F.V.C. on age as b = -o-278%.
The mean ratios for each working section, before and after adjustment for age, are shown in Table VII . An overall test of the differences between the adjusted mean ratios showed that these were not statistically significant, and when the controls were compared with each of the other sections it was found that all the differences could be attributed to sampling error.
Comparison of F.E.V.0.75/F.V.C. Ratio between Workers Classified by Respiratory Disease The F.E.V.0.75/F.V.C. ratio was examined in the three respiratory disease groups: workers without byssinosis or chronic bronchitis, byssinotics without chronic bronchitis, and byssinotics with chronic bronchitis. value for workers with a mean age of
The regression of F.E.V.0.75/F.V.C. on age was similar in the three groups, and the pooled data gave a common regression coefficient of b = -0-26I%. The unadjusted mean ratios as well as the age-adjusted values show a steady decrease with each additional respiratory disease (Table  VIII) . However, the only statistically significant difference in the adjusted mean F.E.V.0.75/F.V.C. was between the byssinotics with chronic bronchitis and the workers with neither disease (P <o o5); the mean ratio for the byssinotics was smaller by 4 9%. average rise for both measures of ventilatory capacity. All other sections, including the controls, showed a considerable mean decrease in both F.E.V.0.75 and F.V.C. which becomes more marked in the sectionsm.most highly exposed to hemp dust. Differences in mean change between the working sections were examined by an analysis of variance and found to be statistically significant at the O OOI level for both F.E.V.0.75 and F.V.C. Individual comparisons between pairs of sections showed several differences to be statistically significant (Table X) . The general tendency of the F.E.V.0.75 and F.V.C. of the wet spinners to increase during the shift led to significant differences between this section and all other sections, including the controls. In both measures of ventilatory capacity the controls had a smaller mean decrease during the shift than the strippers and grinders, carders, hacklers, drawers, and spinners; the strippers and grinders had a greater mean decrease than the miscellaneous workers, the spinners and the drawers.
Comparisons between Respiratory Disease Groups of the Change in F.E.V.0.75 and F.V.C. during the Shift The workers were again divided into byssinotics with chronic bronchitis, byssinotics without chronic bronchitis, and workers with neither disease. Since the change in ventilatory capacity during the shift was associated with the level of dust exposure the mean change in F.E.V.0.75 and F.V.C. was calculated for each working section within the three disease groups (Table XI ). Comparisons were then made by calculating separately for each working section the difference between the disease groups in the mean change in F.E.V.0.75 and F.V.C. and weighting it by the factor njn2/n1 + n2, where n, and n2 are the numbers in each working section. Since there were no byssinotics among the controls and only one among the wet spinners, these two sections were excluded. A mean weighted difference, calculated over the six remaining sections, was tested for significance. Statistically significant differences in the change in F E.V.0.75 were found between byssinotics with chronic bronchitis and byssinotics without chronic bronchitis (P<<oo02), and between byssinotics with chronic bronchitis and workers with neither disease (P<0o02).
There were no statistically significant differences between any of the groups in the mean change in F.V.C. during the shift.
Change in F.E.V.0.75 and F. V.C. during the Shift and Severity of Byssinosis The eight sections were combined and the workers were classified by byssinosis grade and the presence or absence of chronic bronchitis. In spite of very small numbers, both the F.E.V.0.75 and the F.V.C. show a mean reduction during the shift that tends to increase in magnitude as the severity of byssinosis increases (Table XII) . The numbers were too small to allow examination within individual working sections, and no statistical tests were carried out.
Discussion
From the results obtained in this survey there is no doubt that byssinosis exists among workers exposed to Cannabis sativa hemp dust. Among the io6 workers who had been exposed to hemp dust in the spinning department, 43 (40-6%) were diagnosed as suffering from byssinosis, while not one of the 49 controls had the disease. The prevalence of byssinosis increased with length of service in dusty occupations; for the combined spinning department workers the relationship could be described by the second degree curve y = o-I63 + o-o58x -o ooi8x2, where y is byssinosis prevalence expressed as a proportion and x is length of service in years. This equation merely describes the The changes in F.E.V.0.75 and F.V.C. during the shift were used to assess the acute effects of hemp dust on the ventilatory capacity of the lung. With the exception of the wet spinners, the F.E.V.0.75 and F.V.C. showed a mean decrease during the shift in all working sections. The decrease tended to be greater in the sections exposed to higher dust concentrations. The mean decrease of both F.E.V.0.75 and F.V.C. was greater in strippers and grinders, carders, hacklers, drawers, and spinners than in the controls. All the working sections had statistically greater mean decreases in both tests than the wet spinners whose dust exposure is comparatively low.
In workers exposed to high levels of hemp dust, a comparison of three respiratory disease groups, after weighting to allow for differences in exposure, showed that the byssinotics with chronic bronchitis had a significantly greater mean decrease in F.E.V.0.75 during the shift than the byssinotics without chronic bronchitis and the workers with neither disease. There were no statistically significant differences between the three groups with respect to the change in F.V.C. during the shift.
When the workers were classified by grade of byssinosis the mean change during the shift in F.E.V.0.75 and F.V.C. for all sections combined showed a decrease that became progressively greater as the severity of the disease increased.
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